Obj ect i ves :
, 복합처방을 이용한 실험 연구는 歸脾湯, 歸脾溫膽湯, 分心氣飮, 補血安神湯, 天王補 心丹, 壽脾煎, 七福飮, 三精丸 등이 있었다 [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Each bar represents mean ± SEM of 8-10 mi ce. P val ues for the group compari sons were obtai ned by one way ANOVA fol l owed by Student-Newman -Keul s test (*P < 0. 05 as compared wi th the vehi cl e group). Fig. 6 ). EEPJ was oral l y treated 1h pri or to the test at desi gnated dosage regi mens. Imi prami ne was used as a posi ti ve control and i ntraperi toneal l y treated 30mi n pri or to the test(15㎎/㎏). Data represent the mean ± SEM(n=8-10). *P < 0.05 versus vehi cl e treated group. EEPJ was oral l y treated 1h pri or to the test at desi gnated dosage regi mens. Imi prami ne was used as a posi ti ve control and i ntraperi toneal l y treated 30mi n pri or to the test(30㎎/㎏). Data represent the mean ± SEM(n=8-10). *P < 0. 05 versus vehi cl e treated group. 참고문헌
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